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at z cm intervals along a line 5 cm from the bottom,of .sheets of %%&‘atman .No, II: palpm,, 
usually 40 cm in height and 50 cm in width. The airklried sheeks mere .sik@k~R iiantio 
cylinders and placed upright i.n glass chromatogram jars., usuaZly 45 om iin lhe+@htt zum(d 
25 cm in width, which contained 300 ml ,of solvent pretiously cequii!&.ra%edl tit& ttlbe 
internal atmosphere. The jars were kept in the dark ;at 2.5” whiile solvent xmts silllhmed 

to ascend to within approximately 5 cm of the top <of the paper.. “iThe cihroma.%og~~~S 
were removed, the solvent front marked, and the paper &ied kn :a cunrenk (off z&r 
generated in a Reco oven. The flavin spots were marked while their Ilocation was colb- 
served under ultraviolet t light and, whenever possible, by &ser?v;ation m&er iimnrc~- 
descent light as well. Most such flavin compounds ,exhibit :a pe%low ito erange (oon’or ilua 
white light and a more intense, yellowish,green fluorescence under an ulkratiollet llammp.. 

All flavins were run as duplicates at least twice in the solvents used SuilttalbTle 
standards, e.g. riboflavin, also were included .on ,each chromakograrn. 

Solvents 

The three solvents chosen for their differing pH and polti$y are &hose ?wrtnidl~, :as 
reported by HUENNEKENS AND FELTON 1, have been found repea.&e&ly szutiis~actio~ 
in the resolution of flavins and their naturally occurring forms:: 

% = 5 y0 aqueous Na,HPO, 
s, = rt-butyl alcohol-acetic acid-water (4:: I ::5, upper phase) 
s, = phenol-n-butyl alcohol-water (160 : 30 : xoo, lower phase).. 

The alkaline solvent, S,, was used by CARTERIG in ,a study golf ithepapercc&zoma&og- 
raphy of purine and pyrimidine nucleotides ,and has been utilized in tilhe klbzomaltog- 
raphy of flavins and their nucleotides by DIMANT et al. l”.andiby ?k~viIS ikND Ros~SO@, 
The acid, more organic S, has been used for flavin,chromato~~~~~.iby severzJl~c&kers 
including HAIS AND PIXAKOVA O, WWITBY~, YAGI~., and DIMANT MZZ (a!Laa.. :S~llvmtt S&,, 
also used by HUENNEKENS and his coworkerslp*plO, generally pern&s *ihe :@ea&estt 
migration of, non-phosphorylated ff avins. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The correlation of Rp values with structure of .a flavin may be sonsiderecll iin tiezms (off 
substituent functions in the different positions lof the parent moleculle,, tilbotiati: 
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Substitartion in the side chniw 

The effects of side chain substitution at position ,g of the alloxazine r&g on & W&IKS 
of Aavins can be seen in Table I. The Rp values ,obtained for 6.,+lkne~ih~all!loxaziinne 
(lumichrome) , 6,7,g-trimethylisoalloxazine ~(lumiflavin)., and 6.;@irneklhyll~g-((<-~ 
ribityl)-isoalloxazine (D-riboflavin) are in ,good .agreement with ttlhose mepotiad lky 
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